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Rather more than half the number of men had positive Kahn reactions, well over three-quarters had positive Ito-Reenstierna reactions, and about half had positive Frei reactions.
The difference between the proportions of East and West Africans who showed these three sorts of positive reactions is not significant, but it confirms my own more widely gained impression that lymphogranuloma inguinale-and possibly syphilis to a less marked degree-is a commoner disease among West than it is among East Africans, whereas ulcus molle (chancroid) is rather more in evidence Table 3 , however, it will be learned that strongly positive Ito-Reenstierna reactions were found more often among West Africans. Table 4 shows that a strongly positive Frei reaction-as indeed any degree of Frei positivity-was certainly a more usual finding in the West African than in the East African.
The intradermal test of Ito-Reenstierna was done for a time with Dmelcos vaccine in treatment strength. Dmelcos in diagnostic strength' had to be abandoned as it gave embarrassingly large reactions. Later, when the French source of this vaccine was cut off, a substance called Ulcero-vaccino, which was captured from the Italians in Abyssinia, was used. For the Frei test, antigens prepared from human bubo pus were used throughout. Some of these were made locally, usually by the Medical Research Institute, Nairobi, from material furnished by the clinic. A certain amount of accredited antigen was obtained from time-to time through the kind offices of the Medical Research Institute, Johannesburg. Antigens from two or more sources were used on the same individual, simultaneously or in succession, in 61 out of the present series of 222 cases, sometimes with more or less widely varying results. One of the local antigens, in particular, fell into-increasing disrepute. It had been prepared from pus from a patient who subsequently proved to have a highly positive Ito-Reenstierna reaction and it was suspected, as time went on, that it was beginning to act more and more as a Ducrey antigen.
EtRAUEIC CASES
Most of the Kahn, Reenstierna andFrei tests were performed,. however, on more than one occasion and many of them three or four-times and,. although. some erroneous deductions were probably made, belief in the general mass of the. results is fairly well justified.
All the intradermal tests-were read and recorded both as to extent and type on each of the four days succeeding the injection and sometimes for a longer period. The readings which were considered most important were those of the third and fourth days, but much importance was also attached to a steady development of the reaction and to the persistence of a definite nodule (Fischer's " Knotchen '). A reaction over 7 millimetres in superficial diameter, especially if palpably raised, constituted a degree of positivity.
Coincidence in the same patient of Kahn, Ito-Reenstierna and Frei positiity Kahn sero-positivity and the allergies on which the Ito-Reenstierna and Frei reactions depend have so much persistence that to make deductions from them as to main or contributory causation in immediate disease becomes problematical. Nevertheless, every patient is a compound of disease and reaction, and these tests at least afford indications with regard to some of the variables in reactivity.
Saenz states that Frei allergy sets in only when the skin over the adenitis or adeno-periadenitis becomes involved, that is in the second or third week of disease. He says that it then increases as the disease progresses, except in the presence of florid syphilis. Other observers say that allergy begins in the second week. Connor, Levin and Ecker declare that the reaction is always present on the fortieth day of adenitis and that they have seen a case still allergic 39 years after infection.
According to Riou, a Reenstierna reaction appears before a Frei in Ducrey infection acquired simultaneously with lymphogranuloma inguinale, but in simultaneously acquired syphilis the Frei reaction may be delayed up to 3 months. On the other hand, so Riou declares, when the syphilitic infection occurs after that of lymphogranuloma inguinale, the development of the Frei reaction is undisturbed. Coming to East Africa, we can gain little light from the large masses of serological results which emanate directly from government laboratories, other than an impression that there is much sero-positivity in existence. In Zanzibar, however, 12 per cent of the African and 8 per cent of the Arab school children have been found to give a positive Wassermann reaction. A higher figure of 15 per cent is given for a school in the outskirts of the town itself. Zanzibar has carried out a still more illuminating investigation, which is reported to have disclosed that, whereas 11 5 per cent of the school children as a whole are seropositive, no fewer than 58-6 per cent of the adults in the vicinity of these same schools give a positive Wassermann reaction. The difference of 47 1 between the child and adult percentages is ascribed, in the Anmual Medical Report for the year 1936, to syphilis acquired after school age, whereas sero-positivity in childhood is attributed to yaWs.
From
A somewhat similar division of responsibility for serological positivity on the West Coast is suggested by Ramsay, who examined 2,600 children and 2,400 adults by the Sachs-Georgi method. He found that the proportion of positive results decreased from tl4e age of 7 to that of 16, and then gradually rose again till, at the age of 42, 50per cent of the adults were positive.
Syphilis and yaws.-Throughout tropicat Africa the question of the divisibility or indivisibility of treponematosis awaits an answer in detailed terms. To the clinician who has dealt with yaws en masse and syphilis en masse, there are two different diseases. A traveller who journeys up the Tanganyikan railway line from Tabora to Mwanza on Lake Victoria passes over the Sukumaland prairies, which have not far short of a million Africans in them. At the main centres, to-day, he will find cases of syphilis-or at least localized condylomatosis-but he will be hard pressed to obtain a text-book case of secondary yaws. From Mwanza he may cross the Lake to Bukoba, where he will encounter an amazing amount of gonorrhoea and many phagedenic penile lesions, but he will find the incidence of syphilis open to question. From Bukoba the traveller may journey southwards west of the lake to Biharamulo. Suddenly he meets in hospitals and dispensaries many patients of all ages showing most copious framboesiform eruptions. Inevitably, the observer registers two different pictures associated with two different places. If he has been a resident in Tanganyika since before the great bismuth campaign, he registers these different pictures on a time scale: there was a time when florid yaws was common whereas now it is not. To go into further discussion about these disease entities is to land ourselves in confusion. Kenya statistics show a peak in the yaws figures in the year 1930 followed by a steady decline during the next 10 years, side by side with a gradual extension of syphilis; yet, just over the border, Uganda during the same period declares a steady drop in syphilis and an increase in yaws. There are so many aspects to this matter of treponematosis that the truth cannot be Note.-There were 3 + + + and 6 + + Freis in this group. Of the former, one was associated with a + + + Kahn, a + + Reenstierna, possibly feigned spondylitis and hard buboes of 10 months' history. This patient said he had had a penile sore 5 months previously. The second was a West African with a + + + + Reenstierna and a somewhat indurated sulcus sore. The third, also a West African, had a + Kahn, a + + + Reenstierna and a balanoposthitis since childhood. Although he had merely " shotty " lymph glands, his Frei reaction with a South African antigen was + + + +, with a local antigen + + +. Of the 6 + + Frei cases, one was an East African with venereal warts, a + + + + Kahn and a + + + + Reenstierna; the second was a West African with a ± Kahn, a + + + Reenstierna and genital scabs ; the third was a West African with condylomata, a + + + + Kahn and a + + + Reenstierna, who exhibited general adenitis and microfilariae in the blood ; the fourth, an East African, had a + + + + Kahn, a + + Reenstierna and a soft preputial sore and his Frei was + + + with South African antigen ; the fifth case had florid syphilis with + + + + Kahn; the sixth also had florid syphilis with a + + + Kahn, and + + Reenstierna in addition.
shortly stated. On one aspect, however, there has been far too little light shed, namely, the extent to which the African's serological and immunological states have been affected by such treponematosis as has existed among his people. For the moment let us leave the significance and implications of Kahn positivity in Africa at this point; we are in the dark.
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The soft sore (chancroid) in Africans The large part played by the Ducrey's bacillus in African venereal disease is not realized in England. What the Italians aptly term malattia della miseria is the common venereal disease in primitive communities having a low standard of hygiene, a term which includes ill-considered and promiscuous sexual intercourse. Franchi, in the Italo-Abyssinian War, found that 87 per cent of cases of phagedenic penile ulcers gave a strongly positive intradermal reaction to Ducrey vaccine.
Riou, who was in Senegal, has recorded how the diplobacillus occurs in extragenital ulcers ; it has also been observed by myself in extragenital sores in East Africa. Coulter remarks that chancroidal infections are predominant at Alexandria and seem to be regarded very lightly. Coulter proceeds to state that in December 1935 a series of cases appeared, all of which showed signs of severe secondary syphilis. These cases had been under treatment for chancroid from 3 to-4 months earlier, and so it became necessary to recall the two cardinal rules in controlling and investigating a penile sore: (1) no penile sore should be branded as syphilitic until proved to be so beyond all doubt; (2) no penile sore should be regarded as non-syphilitic until the possibility of syphilis has been thoroughly eliminated.
-Differential diagnosis.-In endorsing the' demand for observance of these rules in Africa, I should, however, like to. stress the difficulty in the differential diagnosis. 'A large proportion of penile sores, especially preputial and frenal ones, seem genuinely to have originated in injury. Many more have the initial appearances of scabies, herpes preputialis, circinate balanitis erosiva or ulcerative balanoposthitis. Nevertheless, especially among the traumatic, scabetic and herpetic types, the Ducrey bacillus frequently appears and evidence of syphilitic infection is often eventually forthcoming. Both Ducrey's bacillus and Treponema pallidun Even with my own rule of examining every penile sore, and the groin glands too, on three successive days, I have found myself falling into the error of discharging a patient to his unit, only to have the man return as a secondary syphilitic. patient, a few months later.
The inguinal bubo in Africans
If, in Africa, the penile sore presents a pretty problem in aetiology, the inguinal bubo is no less intriguing. With so many penile lesions in patients in this continent and so low a standard of hygiene in respect of them, the stress on the immediate lymph glands must-be great and varied. The bacillus. of Ducrey seems to be .themost forward in the attack -upon the lymphatic system and causes any or all ofdtT-e phenomena of lymphangitis: bubonules, perhaps cellulitis, adenitis, periadenitis and frequently intra-adenitic abscess. The infrequency, however, with which the Ducrey organism can be found in the buboes throws some doubt on. its. exact.. aetiological role. Typically, the soft sore bubo, like the soft sore itself, is .chaFracterized by pain; it rises rapidly in a well delimited swelling covered by;a smooth skin;-the material of the diseased gland fuses into a purulent mass surrounded by an abscess wall which is attached to underlying tissues and skin. Eventually the abscess;bursts -and leaves a cavity, the skin edges of which are reddish cyanotic and often necrotic, the inside walls granulating and-covered. by detritus. A more chronic process may, however, be the feature, with resolution, suppuration and fibrosis all taking a turn and situses and fistulae resulting. What.
goyerns this altered-reaction or 'disease process is e mantter -of coniecture.--It nay.
be'that infiectio`n-withth-virus of lymphogr4nul6ma--,ingu1na1e (lym-phopathia venereum) is the factor it may be that, despite the auto-inoculability experienced with Ducrey's bacillus, repeated infection leaves a changed host. Riou and Dang-vu-Giac Note.-In this group of 12 cases, which partook of the unilocular abscess character of a chancroidal bubo, there were 3-all East Africans-with a + + + Frei. All of them, however, had + + + or + ± ++ Reenstiernas, and one of them had in addition a + + + + Kahn and microfilariae of W. bancrofti in his blood.
to the groin fold as a result of a matting periadenitic process. Finally the underlying skin is slowly but surely involved; it becomes dusky and crinkled and at last breaks down in continuity, with pus-containing sinuses that thread through the depths of the mass. A chronic cuirass-like condition follows in many casesa cutaneo-periadenitis with stress on the significance of " cutaneo".
Differential diagnosis.-That every gradation between the typical buboes resulting from H. ducreyi and lymphogranuloma virus infections, respectively,' is present in Africa is not surprising, since it is not unusual .for several venereal diseases to be acting together or in succession. To the clinician, faced with a case of the climatic bubo type but in conjunction with a penile sore of.ulcus molle characters in which H. ducreyi can be demonstrated, the assessment of aetiological factors becomes extremely difficult. What, too, is the clinician to say when confronted with a unilocular suppurating bubo, a highly positive Frei reaction, a fairly strong Reenstierna reaction and an indeterminate sore in which he can demonstrate no-particular infective agent ? Or again with a bubo of lymphogranuloma inguinale type, a negative Frei reaction, a penile sore, a highly positiye Reenstierna reaction, a positive Kahn reaction and many microfilariae of Wuchereria bancrofti evident in the patient's night blood ? Is he to say that this is an adeno-periadenitis of mixed filarial, Ducrey, and treponematous origin?
In many parts of Africa by far the chief factor in the production of surgical conditions is filariasis, and its sequelae are to a very great extent located in and around the external genital organs.
Analysis of cases according to condition of lymph glands
The sites and numbers of enlarged superficial lymph glands were noted in the series of 222 cases at present under review. If the glands were freely movable in the surrounding tissues, an adenitis was recorded; if they were matted together, however, or were attached to the underlying.tissues but not to the skin, a periadenitis was recorded; if the inflammatory process extended to and involved the skin, the case was assigned to a cutaneo-periadenitic group, although in many instances the skin was reached, distended and perhaps burst by an abscess cavity, rather than itself taking part in any general chronic inflammatory process.
Of the 222 patients, 34 (15 per cent) of the number did not show any enlargement of the lymph glands. In 61 (27 per cent) enlarged glands were confined to the groin and in 127 (57 per cent) they were not so confined. (See Table 5 .)
Among the cases without any glandular enlargement (Table 6 ) 17 (50 per cent) had positive Kahn reactions; among those with enlargement confined to the groin, 66 (52 per cent) were positives; whereas among those in whom the enlargement was not confined to the groin, the Kahn positive cases amounted to 41, or 67 per cent. That 23 per cent of the number of cases with enlarged glands elsewhere than in the groin should be Kahn -negative is not surprising, as allowance has to be made particularly for filarial adenitis-microfilariae were looked for in 144 cases and demonstrated in 16 per cent of them-and for the possible late effects of an early yaws infection that has left no permfianent effect on the Kahn reaction.
Among the 188 patients in whom some enlargement of lymph glands was observed, 91 or 41 per cent of the number of admissions, had simple adenitis, 36, or 16 per cent, periadenitis, and 61 more, or 27 per cent, periadenitis involving the skin. From the analyses of these groups in Tables 7, 8 and 9, and from a comparison of these with the analysis of the cases having no enlargement of lymph glands in Table 6 , some inferences as to the aetiology of adenitic and periadenitic processes seem worth considering. Kahn positivity, which occurs in 50 per cent of the number of cases without adenitis, rises to 62 per cent among the simple adenitis cases and to 72 per cent among the periadenitis cases, but drops to 41 per cent in the comprehensive cutaneo-periadenitis group. Reenstierna positivity remains fairly constant throughout these groups: 82 per cent among those without enlarged glands, 72 per cent among the simple adenitis cases, 83 per cent among the periadenitis cases, and 95 per cent in the cutaneo-periadenitis group. Frei positivity in the groups was 38 per cent when no glands were enlarged, 45 per cent when a simple adenitis was recorded, 31 per cent when THE BRITISH JOURNAL OF V EAL DISEASES a periadenitis did not involve the skin, and 74 per cent when a periadenitis did involve the skin.
Infective factors.-These figures rather suggest (1) that syphilis is a factor in the production of adenitis and periadenitis but not of cutaneo-periadenitis, (2) that Ducrey infection may be a factor in much of our periadenitis and especially of periadenitis extending to the skin, although many patients may carry at least no permanent lymphadenitic evidence of this infection, and (3) that lymphogranuloma inguinale is a very probable factor in the cutaneo-periadenitis group, but that if it progresses it almost invariably goes on to.skin involvement. Microfilariae-and they were sought for in a fair number of cases in each group-were not found in patients who had no glandular enlargement and were found in 16 per cent of the number of those with a simple adenitis, 15 per cent of those with a periadenitis and 18 per cent with a cutaneo-periadenitis. Most of the microfilariae belonged to Wuichereria bancrofti, but those ofAcanthocheilonemaperstans were also common and were often associated with the microfilariae of W. bancrofti. It appears that some proportion of African lymph gland affection must be ascribed, therefore, to filarial infestation. It is, however, perhaps more illuminating to compare the percentages of the highly positive (+ +±+ and + ± ++) cases in the various groups.
High Kahn positivity is seen in 21 per cent of the number of cases in which not any glands are enlarged, in 37 per cent in simple adenitis, in 44 per cent in periadenitis and in 41 per cent in periadenitis with skin involvement. High Reenstierna positivity occurs in 33 per cent when not any glands are enlarged, in 35 per cent in simple adenitis, in 47 per cent in periadenitis and in 46 per cent in periadenitis involving the skin. The series of percentages for highly positive Frei reactions is particularly striking. A highly positive Frei reaction was not obtained in any case showing no glandular enlargement, and was obtained in only 3 per cent each of cases with simple adenitis and periadenitis, but in the cutaneo-periadenitis group there were 21 per cent of + + + or + + + + Frei reactions.
As the group of 61 cases in which the skin was involved (Table 9) , included cases in which the skin was distended by an abscess rather than involved in continuity with the periadenitic process, an attempt was made to separate these latter cases in Table 10 , whereas in Table 11 were placed 8 cases in which the periadenitic process gradually involved the skin in its own slow progress.
In the former sub-group, 92 per cent of the number of cases showed confinement of glandular enlargement to the groins. In 35 per cent there was a positive Kahn reaction-, In the latter sub-group, not any glands other than those of the groin were affected. Kahn positivity was present to the extent of 25 per cent of the number of cases (12 per cent-with highly positive Kahns). Reenstierna positivity was present in 88 per cent (25 per cent highly positive). Frei positivity was universal and 88 per cent of the number of cases had + + + or + + + + reactions. Microfilariae were found in one of the 8 cases.
group.bmj.com on October 26, 2017 -Published by http://sti.bmj.com/ Downloaded from . EXTRA-URETHRIC CASES Definite cases of lymphogran1loma iJgunlel -It is now fairly evident that in the production of a certain type of bubo-a bubo in which gland, surrounding tissues and overlying skin have all begun to contribute to the mass, and in which no marked abscess formation is present--the infection which is indicated by a clearly positive Frei reaction has been the preponderant factor. Setting the 8 cases of Table 11 before us, we exclaim: '' Eureka !"
The bubon d'embl6e." For in all but one there is not any genital lesion to account for the bubo. They are all tough, chronic, cutaneo-periadenitic buboes with little or no suppuration. Only one is associated with microfilariae of W. bancrofti in the blood, and this one is threaded with sinuses that would hardly be accounted for by mere filariasis Only one has definitely suppurated and in it the pus is confined in separate small locules. In one the unhealthy skin has slightly ulcerated. In all but the case with suppuration, the history is prolonged: for instance, 50 days; began two months ago; bubo for 6 weeks and sinuses for 20 days; relapse of bubo in the same place 3 months before; 4 weeks; -bubo on and off for 8 months-; bubo on and off for years. The sub-group indeed is-the most compact one separated from the series, all the cases being of buboes of chronic or recurring progression (except for one case), unaccompanied by any present penile lesion (except in one case) and characterized by a slowly progressive cutaneo-periadeno-adenitis and by a highly positive Frei reaction. Yet, despite an unwonted definiteness in diagnosis, not one of these cases presented the material which the laboratory required in order to make a generous supply of Frei antigen.
True, only one patient had a definite Kahn reaction (+ + +±+), but this one was the case of fairly free suppuration. Another had a doubtful Kahn and a + + + + Reenstierna reaction. Of the remaining 6 patients, all had slight Reenstierna reactions except one-the case of " a bubo for years".
Case report No. 1.-This last patient was a Hausa from Nigeria, who said he had twice been in hospital that year for buboes. On 27.8.40 he was admitted to No. 1 (T) casualty clearing station as a case of lymphogranuloma inguinale, his Frei reaction with a South African antigen being positive. He was treated at the casualty clearing station, apparently with intravenous Dmelcos vaccine. A month later he reached the clinic with his right medial and lateral inguinal glands matted into a mass involving a scarred and puckered skin, through which some sinuses discharged a little pus which contained staphylococci. His Kahn and Reenstierna reactions were negative and he had not any microfilariae in the blood. With two different local Frei antigens he gave + + + reactions. An examination of his blood gave the following results: haemoglobin 91 per cent; colour index 0-92; erythrocytes 4,920,000; leucocytes 12,400 ; of these there were polymorphonuclears 43 per cent, lymphocytes 42 per cent, mononuclears 1 per cent, eosinophils 13 per cent, basophils I per cent.
As only one of the patients in this sub-group of cases-of almost certain lympho- Table 12 are set forth 10 further definitely Frei positive periadenitic cases with skin involvement; the buboes, however, in-these cases, were less definitely of clinical lymphogranuloma inguinale character.
In 5 out of the 10 patients in this sub-group, all of whom gave positive Reenstierna but negative Kahn reactions, the bubo tended to be of the lymphogranuloma inguinale type.
Case report No. 3.-One of these men was an East African, an Acholi of Kitgum. He had had the bubo for a week only, but it was a very large and hard periadeno-adenitic mass, although only slightly attached to the skin. His Reenstierna reaction was definitely positive, but his Kahn was negative and there were no microffilariae in the blood. His Frei reactions were + + + to + + + + on 5 occasions with 3 different antigens, including the South African one. Examination of his blood was recorded thus: haemoglobin 90 per cent; colour index 0 9; erythrocytes 5,010,000; leucocytes 6,800; of these the proportion was polymorphonuclears 29 per cent, lymphocytes 57 per cent, mononuclears 8 per cent, eosinophils 5 per cent, basophils I per cent.
In this man the bubo also receded somewhat, and at no time didithe patient exhibit a raised temperature or admit to rheumatic pains or symptoms outside the groin region.
In another of the 5 patients mentioned above, pus was taken for the preparation of one of the local antigens. The patient, a Hausa from Nigeria again, exhibited a definitely fluctuating area in the bubo, but the terminal clinical appearance was that of a cutaneo-periadenitis.
From an East African with a + + + Frei reaction, but with a bubo of more chancroidal type, another collection of pus for an antigen was made, and-such was the anxiety not to lose the pus-this was done before it was realized that the man had a + + + Reenstierna as well as H. ducreyi in a penile lesion. It was the antigen from this case which fell into disrepute as time went on.
Into Tables 13 and 14 have been divided the remaining cases from Table 9 , according to whether or not a very small Frei reaction or none at all was given. Among the cases showing-small Frei reactions the bubo tended in 16 cases out of 19 to be of the lymphogranuloma inguinale type. Among the patients without any Frei reactions 9 out of 12 had buboes in which some of the features which are associated with lymphogranuloma seemed to be in the ascendant. Inicidence of lymphogranuloma inguinale in the series The analysis of the series of 222 patients may be said to bring to light 8 cases of almost indubitable lymphogranuloma inguinale (7 of them in West Africans), a-nd 4 cutaneo-periadenitic cases the diagnosis of which was fairly certain on the basis of clinical appearance and of Frei reactivity. In addition to these, 2 cases which showed periadenitis without skin involvement were considered to be fairly certainly cases of lymphogranuloma inguinale, and 9 more cases of simple adenitis gave Frei reactions strongly suggestive that lymphogranuloma inguinale was at least a contributory factor in causation. The final impression received is that lymphogranuloma inguinale infection is a definitely contributory factor in nearly 10 per cent of the number of cases of extra-urethritic venereal disease seen among Africans, but that it is more a disease of West than of East Africa.
That the clinician-even with the help of the Kahn reaction, the microscope and allergic tests-can give to most cases of enlarged groin glands a single-term diagnosis is denied, as it is also denied that he can, light-heartedly and early, pronounce any penile lesion to be chancroidal or syphilitic. The individual patient, seen apart, is a severe tax on the diagnostician. Seen in mass he tends to fall into one or other of several more or less well defined groups. From such a grouping of cases, it becomes clear that the old foundations on which lymphogranuloma inguinale became recognized as a distinct nosological entity remain still the surest criteria for the clinician to-day. Lymphogranuloma inguinale, as met, is a "' bubon d'emblWe "-an indolent, torpid, "strumous", " scrofulous" type, chronically progressive-and its final stages merits the old French description of " I'adeite subaigue de l'aine afoyers purulents intraganglionnaires"
Practical deductions
Medicine is the art of easing the individual patient and public health administration is that of improving the well-being of the mass of the community, but both, like paintings utilize the fruits of science. Analysis provides knowledge, but how to use it in the pursuance of our two arts taxes skill in application.
I am inclined to suggest that my dedudtions are not yet applicable to public health administration in Africa, where effective mass treatment is not yet-in sight, because the African is so numerous and so irresponsible that the continuity which is requisite to efficient treatment is a vain hope. We have to fight not syphilis, nor ulcus molle, nor lymphogranuloma inguinale, but venereal disease, and the only weapon seems to be the gradual raising of the standard of personal hygiene, subject to -the proviso that any new factor which threatens invasion demands special measures.
The bearing on the treatment of the individual patient leaves room for adjustment' according to the provisions which exist in each locality, but the wniter believes that so useless is the attempt to treat the African as'a butterfly out-patient, who comes to sip his own nectar as he wills, that the treatment-of Venereal disease can be usefully undertaken only with' the-patient' under a minimum period of continuous control in hospital. The nature of the treatment has therefore necessarily to be as intense and short as possible. In the presence of multiplicity of causation and of-an intolerable onus of exact elucidation, it seems reasonable to resort to simultaneous intense courses of medication which are aimed at any cause or contributory cause of which there may be evidence : 'multiple injections of mapharside for a week for a case with a positive Kahn reaction, sulphapyridine for the ulcus molle and perhaps tartar emetic for the lymphogranuloma inguinale. It is an interesting speculation whether or not the good effects observed in the treatment of the last-named disease from potassium antimonyl tartrate may be due to some effect on a ifiarial factor, although antimony seems to be a poor weapon against the microfflarial army. These, ho'wever, are merely suggestions.
Summary
(1) Two hundred and twenty-two Africans from West, East and Central Africa and Rhodesia were admitted successively (apart from admissions for gonorrhoea) to a' venereal disease clinic.
(2) It is claimed that the large measure of coincidence of Kahn, Reenstierna and Frei positivity which was observed among them is typical for Africa, and that clear diagnosis of any penile sore or inguinal bubo in Africa is impracticable.
(3) By analysis of the series, a small group of 'almost indubitable cases of lymphogranuloma inguinale is isolated.
